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wir with ft bub ftttaebed to tbem which at the
time wa the 'synonym of all that waa mean and
contemptible and opprobrious. It wu hissed at

jqm toldlin, and youreltlaens, and ilood abroad

m th expression of all that wai low and un-

worthy. W aMptd th title, and earn out of

tho war triumphant, and now no nobler or prouder
cognomen ektst tbanlbat of "Yankee," aedtb
test legacy a fatbtr tan leave bli ion U Iti

and nationality. I dont fear names. I
have flood In the preaence of prtl for ray coon-tr-

and aball Bot quail befor Ibt chars of betas;

b "Copperhead If that or any Bama li to ttand
If It 1 tofor ft more perfect TJnlonj represent

to tb Conttltatloni If It li to cover those
who rtmala atcedfeet to Ideee. purposes and prtn
el pies with whloh the American people went to tb
polls one year and a half ago, than; howerershame-fo- l

It may be now, wa will make It radiant and

luminous with th glory of constitutional liberty
Tboro who did Bot faar death In tha country's
service will not faar slender when iha ealli anew.

Cb, country of th fro and th brave, holding In

thy anointed toll th sacred doit of patnoti and

martyrs; bearing on thy broad surfac tb hopea

and happiness of 'teeming falllloni; wtthla whoa

Immortal temple Ilea enshrined all there li of
and popalar liberty for mankind
" Waal were oar Htm without thee r
Whil all tar uvea w ear idh i
Wt rttk aol what w rev tat It
Wa will al dare lodoebl thee:
Bat aek whatever tlet, aad wt will dart

iriici or niHToa cow in.
The honorable Benetor wu greeted, with loud

and continued applana. Leaning forward, h said.
Bow ara youT There art ft good many of yon down

thtr. I have beta expecting yoa for torn time.
(Laughter.) 'What did yon com for? Laughter,
and a voice "Eight boon a day. Well, It It
rather a Ut boar for that. My friend i, I bar
teen speaking tbti afternoon a good deal, and 1

shall detain yoa to lay ft few wordi only. I asked

yoa what yon wcr her for. 1 wnt homo a few

dayi ago, and when within t wen ty.fi ve mile of my

dtfttaatlon I mat an old fanner la th cart, who

laid to ma: "Cowan, bow ar yoa getting on la
Washlngtonr "Hot rery welL" Said be, "What
th deril la tb matter? Why don't tb Union

What If wrong" Going on a llttU
I mtt an old aoldier, who mad tb tarn ia

qalry: "What ti wrong' Tb Union won't reitort.
Didn't wt whip thoi fellowi dowa tht re? Didn't
w mak thoe fellowi lay down their armi and
obey tb lawef" "CerUlnly." "Then what ti th
reason tbe Union won't restore" Farther on I
met an old fellow, with ft long part and a good

many bonds. Said b: "Cow am, what la wrong

I loaned tbia Government a good deal of money to
carry on tha war, and what la tha raion th Union
won't witor" Now, that la a tremtndoaa qoee

tlon. Think of K. A parcel of bad people ia
1S60-O- 1 undertook to deitroy thla Union. W

aa w had a right to do, on th ground that
wa bad th right to mak everybody obey th Con-

futation and th lawa.

Bat ther wai another thing w aatd at tb
lamt tlm W aald thli la not a movement of
tb popU. It la a movement of politician! and
demagogue, who want to rule or ruin tht nation.
Why? Did tht aatloa rtr hurt anybody? Never.
Thar la not a maa who could aay b had a alnglt
grltranc to rtdreaa or ft atngl wrong to areng.
Mot on. It wu a movement of demagogues who

took ad Tan tag of th election of aomebody tb
people did not want la the South, of tb excitement
of the moment to carry thoe States oat of the
Union. Ve said, therefor, thla la not tb work

of tb people. We matt go down and reaeue the
people, and take them out of th olutehea of thea

fellowa, drive them to their own ruin
We bad a right to do that, aad we made all that
terrible war, not to punish the people, not to

or mak stares of them, but to rescue tbem
from the power o'f th rebellion Into which tbey
bad been drawn. We succeeded la that, and the
people war thankful. Tbey alt agreed to lay
down thttr arma, comeback and be good aubjects.

Ar not tbey doing that now Hare yoa beard
of any reslataaee to the Government tlnee the
surrender of th rebel army? The President him-

self, a few dayi ago, Issued a proclamation that
all waa quiet, not only along th Potomac, but
everywhere else Laughter and cheers.

The people, beaten la war, dealred again to y

tb benefits the Union conferred upon tbem
Sat they cannot bar them, and what Is the re

7 Why my eloquent friend who last addressed
yon baa told yoa what the reaion was. IUdlcallsm
Is th reason. Aad my friends, what reason does

U bring ? Wbas Idol does It worship T What star
does It follow T What flag does It march under ?

Radicalism will not let the Union reator. When

tb people ask why yon do not restore the Union

tb reply Is, "Oh noj not yet." Why not? What's
wrong ? Tb negro must votej that's tb whole of

It. Legutr, and cries of "That's It." These
fellows at the capltol will restore It If
yoa will allow the negro to Tot In tb South, a
quostlou with which w bar nothing whatever to
do. If they want to argue th question, let thtm
go up Into Pennsylvania. The negro does not vote

there. "Not a tit or It." If tbey want to argue
that question, let them go out to Florida. The
negro does not vote ther. If they want to argue
It, Jet tbem go to New York. lie does not vote
thsr unless he is a wealthy darkey Great
Laughter. Let thtm go Into Massachusetts and
argue it there. lie does not Tote there unless he

ia a literary darkey. Continued laughter.
My friends, I repeat that wa lnCoogress have

nothing whatever to do with tbia question in th
States more than yoa people In the District of Co

Jumble have. The Statea which formed this Union are
fro States. Tbey were free States when tbey made

the Union, and tbey ar free Statea yet It was the
pride and glory of our fathers to cement a gtortous
Union like this and still allow tne States to be irevJNow, wherein consists the freedom of a State r

w'U all agree that a State woald not be free If aome

body outiidt were permitted to come lo and say who

should b Governor, who elected to Congress, who

lec!d to the Legislature, who elected sheriffs and
constables. Then, if there be nobody outside a free

Btato who the power to say what men shall be

elected to office, neither Is there anybody who shall
say who are to be made electors, beoaase, If yoa
will gift m tb right to say who shall vote, I will

very quickly ttll you who shall be oleotel. In this
country those wbo vote are In the bablt of electing
tbe officers, and for persons outside to say who shall
L .! mtmltmM MA tfl AKAKa M V flf I;i.Ti;;tarsi.iVii.
office. I repeat that w bar nothing whatever to
do with that question. Tb States of this Union
sue free States We have a central Government, '

and to It have been delegated certain powers care-

fully laid dowa and enumerated In the Constitution.
It Is Just aa if a doien gentlemen here were to
meet together to form a partnership, rules are laid
down, arvJeles of copartnership are entered Into
How long do you think such a purtneribip wuut

be likely to lait if on member was allowed to sny,
v ttt ..a m.H..i all mtnvn wav anil annllnt.

Uo.J to 1.7, I will b.t. mot. tUn m, .h.r. of

th. proit.? So It ! with thll n.llon. W. h.r.
Agreed under th Constitution upon our tsrms of

nartnerchtp. W stand npon those terms. We

not only J we will remain In th Union bat that
w will eompal aay refractory mmbr of it alio to

rmala to stand jueta th Constitution makea

tbem stand. A votoe ."W will make them

ta. "1 Ys, that's It. I always Ilk to get a

little gcd bard Eogllsh la. Laughter

Well, who opposes thll doctrine? They say tbey

tr ft Union party Th Union party fellowa wbo

say they ar for th Union but will not hart it

la not that a singular Union party? Ii it not

flaying Union party with tb Union left out? Ia

It not repetition oftheptayofllamlet with Hamlet

lf oat?
Bat tbey ar ftboslv 'tllows too. Just as my

frlead hr said. Ifyoa want ft Uulon upon tbbasla
on whloh It wu eonetrnetedi if yoa propoa to

aismd upon 1b agree me ot which wu mad, tbey
ITn J0 w CwwhM' W7dG not want

I

to kill all the woman aad children lath South, they
say yoa ar a ecoesh, yoa ar a rebel. Did ver
anybody bear of such scold ? A great many peo-p-

have thought that Lin colv was a better aatured
man than Joiatov, It has occurred to me that
after listening for throe or four years to tb abas
of theae people, h would have been disposed to
bav pieced them upon tb cooking-tool- . There
waa a out tore In old England, that wbea a woman

acquired ft babtt of scold log beyond eaduraac, she

wa placed upon a stool called ft cook aad
ther sfa lat, th object of the Jeers and derision
of boys, and sometimes of thos who ought to bav
known better."

These people cannot keep peace with anybody.
They caonot agree with anybody. If yoa eould

only pat them Into ft pen by themselves th fat of
th Kilkenny cats woald b theirs. Ther would
be nothing left In a short time but ft few talis lying
about over the floor. Tbey will not have Union
aow because they do not want It i and why? I
will tell you. They have behaved io outrageously
during th last four years, so overbearing, as If they
bad all the patriotism In their belly, that tbey know
very wH that th peopl of th South cannot love

tbem that Is utterly Impossible. They never bad
any charity for those people, and baring gone Into
rebellion, ther would see men, women, and chil
dren, loyal and disloyal, all goto the lame bottom.

wai not the fault of tbe people of th South that
th rebellion came. A majority of tbe southern
people were not for It, and If this Government had
done its duty and put dowa tb rebellion In Its In

ccptlon, ther would bav been no war. ' Tbat'a
so."

But her yon bad Congress fighting at on end Of

the avenue, just as they ar fighting now. You

had a President at the other end of th arena
wanting to do on thing and Coogress another aad
while they were engaged fighting each other, the
Southern propagandists and Knights of the Golden

Circle were left free to act with bo fore to oppoee
tbem, aad what eould the people do? What do

theae people up at the Capitol propoae to do now?
Td Inflict their punlshmeat upoa tb Innocent
iaitead of th guilty. They say yoa cannot restore
the Union now. Why? Because rebels will get
back to Congress. Well, suppose they do com. Is
ther no way of keeping them out? If a man comes
her claiming a seat In Congress who Is a rebel, a
traitor, a leader who Incited th peopl to rebellion,
wool d--t here b bo way to avert tbe terrible calam
ity of his taking a aeat In Congrere ? I would not
find any difficulty In preventing It I would not
aek the President or Congress how to keep him out.
I rould take out a warrant and arrest him under
tbe law. If be were a traitor I would have htm

arretted and punished. I would let the courts, the
marshals and th Juries do tbetr work and after
you hare hung a man as a traitor he woald not
troable yoa mach about getting Into Congress.
Laughter and cheers. Oh, no, they do not want

the Union or law restored, they wantsomethtng els.
What waa th proposition they Introduced into
Congreea the other day? Tbey said "Let as

the peopl down South." Well, suppose

yoa do. What will yoa require la return Let the
negro vote. That Is about the whole of it. These

traitors caa come back If yon will let
the negro vote. Tbey will swop off tbe right to
punish the criminal, If yoa will only give tbem tbe
vote of the negro. But, yoa may ask, why do you

want the negro to vote? Because If you allow the
negro to vote he will vote for us. Exceeslve laugh'
ter. lie will vote for us, and there Is nobody else
down there who will. Continued laughter. We

bar behaved toward th whtte people so outrsge-ousl- y

that there Is not one of them who loves ns.
That la tbe whole secret of It. I do not see any
difficulty npon that point. I have no personal ant
moslty against anybody down there, and there Is
no reason for Indulging In any such feeling, except
so far as those people keep It up. But that Is the
explanation of the whole matter.

There are two or three gentletnen-- .lt has beome
so exceedingly unpopular to name anybody tint I
will not say who they art I do not want to throw
tbe careasies of dead dogs Into that assembly.
"How tbont the dead dnek.' I do not mention

anybody but her Is a man, and her are four or
fir millions of people down there, not on of whom
loves that man. Then he Is dead. No man can be
bated by four or fir millions of peopl without

dead. Think of It. I should dislike mon
strouily to be bated by two or three little boys la
this crowd, and now much more by lour or five mil
lions of men, women and children. Tbey are de-

termined this Union shall not be restored so long as
these people hate them, and tbey have no more hope
of ft change In that respect than you have. Do
you suppose they care about the negro They
know the negro never can be brought In contact
with white people and compete with them. Tbey
know Just as well as we know that w ire stronger,
richer and more powerful than he, and that he can- -
not compete with us In any of the great business

transactions with which we are brought in contact.
But admit, If you please, that ha Is stronger than

you are and wiser, still this la not bla country) It Is
your country. He Is here as a kind of stranger.
You cannot eat with him, drink with him, sleep
with him, or marry with blm. Laughter and
cheers I say, then, that no true friend of the
colored man will bring him face to face with
th white man in any struggle In which we may b
engaged Why should he be brought there7 It Is

but to eipoie him, to your greater strength and
power. Then why should he vote? What good
would voting do him ? lie has either got to have
a party of his own, or elie to mix himself with two
or three of your parties. If be bad a party and tb
majority, do you think he would elect any w bit
man to office? A voice, "He would eleot ft radl
eal '"J Not by any means, lie would not touch
tbem with ft pole.

Sam Is ft good deal too sharp for that. He un
derstands too well how he has been uaed for years as
a hobby for them to rid on Into office, If he ever
gets them off to ever allow himself to take them on
again Laughter. J Go Into Liberia, where be has
a country of bis own, and see whether he will per-

mit any white man to vote there. Not at allj his
constitution says that nobody shall vote unless he
has African blood In his veins. Why? Because
be does not want to expos you to th defeat of
coming into competition with his superior race.
Laughter.

I am a friend of his. I have protected him very
often, and it is because I am a friend that I say It
Is a shame to undertake to bring these innocent

r?!'rvmrM""r''" ill Inev.
Itftblv follow being brought Into contact and com-

petition with the white race The negro is one of
tb happiest dogs in lb world. Give htm a cabin
In a corn field and Dimau to lore, and he does not
care about politics. Not a bit of It. As I aald L.
for, th only difficulty about restoring tb Union
la in tbia party which Is not a party after all. The
radicals never had a party I was years ago an
old Whig, and tbey were alwaya annoying ua
Those abolltionlsta did nothing but scold and flod

fault with everybody. Tbe Whig party was rather
f.Tor.bl. to tb.m tb.o tb. I).Boot.tlo p.rt

bu' W U. "No, noj w. mart h... . wb.ol.lof
or no bread." And when we wanted to eleot Ciar
lD7 "P " weir owa.

4 Voim Blrney.

Yea, that waa tht man. Tbey got ft few thoai- -

and votea for him enough to defeat Clay, and
that was all It came to. Then when tbe war
came on they came out very strongly. They
went to work, and wuet did tbey do? Staid at
borne, scolded, and mad troable among our own
people. Very few ef tbem went to the war. The
man who fought went Into tht contest for tbe
Constitution and th laws, and not upon any
hobby or scheme of reform, to turn a black man
Into a white man, or anything of that sort. They
fought for the flag, and they were th men who
did tb fighting, But these fellows war exceed- -

Ingly JaIoul. Thy wer Try nthaslastlc,
mad speeches, wrot pamphlets, and all thatiort
of thiog. Of oouri there wu bo ObjMtlou to
tht( nothing wwci U It.
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Now that th wu I over they aay they bav
abolished slavery. Why, gentlemen, they never
abolUhed anything. Laughter. Tbey never
abolished slavery, nor anything ela that ever I
heard of, unless, pvrbape, th us of eommon ans
by themselvee. Perhaps tbey may abolish them
selves on of thee dayi. Th men tbey have
abused ft hundred timet ar tb men wbo abolished
slavery. Tb slaveholders thsmselv'es did tenfold

mor to abolish It than they. If tb slaveholders
bad been satlsflfd to allow matters to remain quiet,
they would bav bad their slaves It would

bav been Impossible t overthrow It. But they
united with tb politicians la tb war, and It wu
tha soldier wbo abolished slavery, not th

or th proclamation-make- wbo parades
blmaelfher u th person wbo bu accomplished

It. Well, now, slavery ts abolished, aad what
mor do yon want ? Everything these people want,
when you bring tbem down to tbe point, la that
th negro shall rot.

They pretend they want to gtr blm civil rights.
Wo hav gtrea blm all tb civil rights w hare.
W Bvr stipulated to go to the extent of over
turning a Stat to gtr blm rights. W brok th
fetter from tbe slave and left him Just like on of
us, free to go when h pleased. If be did not like
bts muter In the District of Colombia b eould go
to Maryland. If be did not like Maryland be could
go to Pennsylvania, Just u I would.go, and I might
be aver so bard pushed under certain circumstances
u to go to Musuhusetta. Laughter. If the
negro la not In th right Stat he may go where be
pleasea, and that la personal liberty. It Is the
liberty w bav conferred upon lb black man, and
ft thing of which I am proud. But I will not go to
the extent of overturning the liberty of tbe States
and cent retiring this Government, putting the whole

number In tb bands of Congress and the President
here to bo wielded for Improper purposes. I resist
It now u I hare always.

As I aatd before, ft gentlemen bu Introduced a
proposition which says: "Yoa may do Just what
pleas, provided yon give us political power and let
the negro vote They Introduced a proposition
the other day, la wbleb tbey said: "If yoa will glv

up th right to fifteen or sixteen members of
yoa may do what jou pleas. W do not

car anything about negro rights or negro

The proportion now la, if you will let the negro
rote that will leav us a chance to continue our
political power. That Is about as near the aub
atanc of tb propoeltlon u I can state It. A
voice "It la near enough,"

Do yoa know that w ar struggling for the
greatest stak In th world 7 Gentlemen say tbey
will hold tbeie people as ft conquered people. What
do you want to do with them' If yoa were a mon-

archy or an ariitocracy, yoa might find It to your
advantage, but u ft republic will yon be any better
off for It? Is not tha thought Itself wicked and
atrocious If It were poailble of execution? Tbe
Inhabitants of tboae States ar of our blood, of our
kith and kin. Tbey are your cousins, your bro
there, your friends, your relations, and do you
suppose tbey caa be held long as a conquered peo
pie? In thli war, when we were right and they
were wrong, what a terrible struggle it was. Did
yoa not have misgivings u to th result up even to
the day? Then, when It happens that tbey are right
and yoa ar wrong which tide will Uod be on ?

Gentlemen, we must conciliate, restore and har
monise those peopl. We must forget our differ-

ences la the paet and endeavor to lire In peace and
harmony u one people. I say It Is the greatest
stake for which any people ever struggled. Thla
la, tht greatest Republic tbe world has ever seen by
far, If we can maintain It In Its integrity. Do you
suppose we would be In tbe smallest danger from
France, England, or any other nation If we are re-

stored and stand together u b rethern and American
cttlsens9 Not a particle. But Ut this Potomao
river be th dividing Un that shall cut off eleven
Slates from the Union, deprive tbemof their rights,
and will they fight for you? When tb time comes,
and the time may come to morrow, who will they
fight for ir there Is trouble? Will It be for
the radicals? "No, no."J I tell you, gentlemen,
ther la one man In tbia nation wbo la the great
bond of Onion, and that Ia your Prealdent. Great
enthusiasm

Tbey will fight for blm) and why ? Simply be-

cause when tbey were conquered be treated tbem as
a generous man would. lie did not kick and cuff
and abuse tbem. He said It ts alt over. Let us be
friends and have more sense next time. That ts
the proper way to do. It Is tbe only way frank,
boneit, liberal, humane men would treat a fallen
foe. Suppos yoa treat them otherwise, and a war
with England or Franc should occur, tbey would
keep the blockade opent and If they fought against
us, where would this Union b ? They bare half a
million or as good fighting men as there are In tha
world, and could we go Into a war with such an
odds? Would not our soldiers say. We have con-

quered these peopl once; hav brought them back
Into the Union, and If w bring them back again.
will you be any nearer ft settlement after another
war than now ? I cannot see how you could caVry
on another war under theee circumstances. Tbe
dictates of wisdom are that you admit them at
once; that yoa take them back and let us bare one
common republic one mora, tb greatest, u I have
aatd, upon which tb aun ever ahone.

Now, fellow.ot tissue, I have addresaed yoa longer
then l intended. An old tellow a Greek, I be-

lie re once said that a grea't many people could
commence a speech, but very few could end one I
thank yon for your kind and respectful attention.
I have great hopes when I look over this e

or mor upturned faoes that we will yet save the
Union; that we will yet see this great Republic I
bare described pieserved for the future, I am
proud to say to yoa that, according to my best
Judgment, your present President Is the man for
the work. Applause. Trust htm, and he will
not fall yon. He will do the work quietly and gen-

tlemanly, u a man and a gentleman should do.

The Senator retired, greeted by tbe pro-
longed cheering of the audience.

Wo are obliged to postpone the publica-
tion of (Jen. Smith's speech until
Being the last made, it was, of course, the
last written out, and was, we regret to say,
furnished too late for our Issue this morning.
Unlike such speeches generally, however, it
will keep, and will be read with interest. It
was one of Gen. Smith's finest efforts.

At the conclusion of his speech, Gen.
Smith offered the following resolutions :

1. RttoUtd, That we are now, u heretofore, ar-

dently attached to the I nlon of tbe States under
the Constitution of th United States, and that ws
have always held, aad do aow hold, that no State
ever had the right to secede, and that those that
attempted to do so still remain States of tbe Union
and are not In tbe condition of Territories.

2. iUioivtd, That we hare th almost confidence
In th ability, patriotism, and Integrity of t

Johnson, and that w approve and endorse bis

restoration policy
8, JUtoiwd, That we ar opposed to any attempt

onth part of .the General Uovernment to fore

unlvensLjaffrage upon to peopl of any Stat or
Territory against tb known will of th loyal peo.
pi thereof u unconstitutional, impolitic, and an
Juat.

i, lUtolvtd, That all loyal members from any of
the States duly elected and returned to tbe

of th United States should be admitted to
their seal without delay, alter taking the oath
prescribed by Congreis, known u tbe test oath.

Rtioived, That tbe gratitude of th American
people Is eminently due to our gallant soldiers and
aallora who fought tbe battles for the suppression of

tb rebellion and th preservation of the anion of

tbe States.
Th President remarked that on solitary man

baa voted no. I will feature that he li either a
radical or ft rtboL Aa Preildent of this vait u
ismbly, I dsohu tb resolution! unanimously
adopts with OBI only dtiiiatlaj toJm, Apellate,

It li thought, from the lateness of th hour, that
apeaklng should cs,

I dtttr to add one word before we adjourn. We,
brethren of the church of the Union of Amdhw
Johmoit, the loyal patriot! church, proposed to
bold a series of camp meeting la Washlngtoa. We
will adjourn to meet at the call of our Ex-

ecutive Committee, which will be shortly again
and, fllow-lttsn- let as at that meeting not fatl
to bav tb spac ta front of both thee wlnga will
filled. Let all th people comet let the men come, 1st

th women com, let the children com, tet rebels
aad radicals come, let negroes eome, let everybody
com aad hew th trae Uatoa gospel preached.

I bow deodar thli meeting adjourned.
The IIon.Mr.STitxwKLL,M.O., of Indiana,

and other able speakers who were announced.
were present, but tho lateness of the hour
prorentcd them from addressing tho meeting,
which was. In whole and in all Its part, a
complete success.

Ttt Ifew York Evening; Poet Kelt mat of
fhad flttvene

Tho Now Tork livening Pott writes thus of the
Intolerant Stiviki:

"Ills Intern Derate manner and Intolerant anlrlL
bts vehement language, and tb vindictive charac-
ter of bts ftrorlta meuures seriously inersase th
difficulties of 'reconstruction,' and needlessly cause
disputes and divisions In tbe party to which the
people wifely committed tbe task of rearranging
what tbe rebellion had deranged. Mis-

chievous as we bell ere him to be, w doubt If bis
ascendancy will be broken until Congress and lb
peopl receive from another source unmistakable
evidence of aqual tal and determination to secur
th tads they demand, by other and wiser meas-
ures."

TBI KtW TORK TIMIS CMS TOAD. STCTX!f I.
Th New Tork Timet copies articles from Har

per t llVZfy and tbe Evening rat, protesting
against his course la Congress, and aayi oa Its owa
part;

Th unntneaa of Mr. Thaddaue Sterena for the
Ksltlon be occupies In Congress, tb hlndranc he

npon the work of peaceful reconstruction,
and the discredit brought upon tbe Union-put- y by
bis tone and laciics, are points upon wo tea ine

and conservatism of tbe country have
long been agreed.'

"ine real mtsronune is experienced, not by tbe
Radicals, but by tbe Union party, which for the
time suffers from tb power exercised by Mr.
Stevens In the Iloune. Tbe party as a whole Is
hetd accountable for the etna of Its radical members;
Us nsefulnets Is lessened, Its Influence u a peace-
maker in the South Impaired, and its bold upon
tbe respect and confidence of the North weakened,
by each succeeding development of th policy
which Is exposed and resitted by tbe President
Tbe lepeotk taught three days ago by Connecticut
ahould be enough to aatlify all of th extent to
which th Union cause ia damaged by the coune
of tbe extremlsta in Congreis. To make Mr.
Sterene alone responsible for tbe perils of the Union
party, Is neither sensible nor Just. He haa done
much to produce them, no doubt, but we cannot
separate him from bla radical adherents In the
House, from Mr. Sumner and his friends la tbe
Senate, or from that portion of tbe press which Is
'reckless, unsparing, vehement, vindictive toward
the President, and 'loud for tbe rirhta of con- -

qoerora' whenever the policy to be puraued toward
me Doutn u unaer consideration.

The "Wee tern Military Department
HsiDoriBTsatMiL. Dir. orru MiMiMirri, )

St. Locib, Mo. , March 20, lSQfl. (

Oeaeral Orders, So. 3.
AdAindun to Gtwral Orders, No. 12, Adjutant

Geturat's Qfit.
1, In compliance with the recond paragraph of

General Orders, No. 12, from the A dj at ant Gen-

eral's Office, of March 6, 1800, the Department of
the Platte will be composed of tbe States of Min-

nesota and Iowa, tbe Territory ol Montana, and
mucn oi me iermones or uacoian ana mornska
a Ilea north of tbe Platte and Sweetwater rlrera,
excepting Fort Caspar, which la left In th Depart
ment of MlMouri,

2. Tb following troopa wtll b transferred from
tbe Department of tbe Missouri to that of the
Tlatte, vii. tb 10th U. S. Infantry, th 13th U.
6. Infantry, and th 2d battalion 18th U. S. Infant.
ry, th commanding officers of which will be In
structed to report to Erlg. Gen. P. St. George Cook,
commanding Department of the Platte, Headquar-
ters at Omaha.

3 General Orders, Not, 27 and 83. made bv
Major General Pope, Commanding tbe Department
oi tne Ainioun, unaeraaieioi xeoruaryzu, I boo,
and March 10, 1868, ere hereby ratified and con-
firmed, and tbe dUpoptllon of the troops and ar-- ,
rangement's for protecting travel across tbe Plain;
will be carried out as far as the case will edmlLtjf,
to be modified only by orders of tbe department
commander. r

4 In csae of the pursuit of mlichterou Indiana
or wbltea InfestloK the border line, the troons will
act without regard to the department line, simply
rcponiDg intir tcuou mrousu meir own eommana
log officers, to tbe commanding general of tbe de-
partment Invaded.

5. Whenever new posts are required, orstbe
of poata already established, careful till

mites must be submitted to these headquarters be
fore work Involvtnz an outlav of monev li com
mtnrari. Tha tronni and irarrlinni mint fa
posilblt construct their own quarters and buildings
needed to shelter their own stores, uelng as far as
poseioie toe moel permanent materials at band, and
commanding generals of departments are adrlsed
to use patrols or aetacDments in temporary camps,
and blrouM during tbe summer and Tstl months,
ana to can mem in to mo permanent posta ror win-
ter.

Br onsen or Mi. Qsx. W. T. Fhirium:
J 50, G, TlLFOBJ),

Aaalstant Adjutant General.

Peace .t La it.t
A year ago Richmond wu entered by our tIo

torioua soldiers, and tb rebellion tottered to its
fall. A few days later and no army remained to
resist tb eagles of tbe Republic The Preildent
has fitly selected the anniversary or the treat cut
minatlng vtfnt of the war to proclaim the fact that
peace Is reatored, and that the great Insurrection Is
enaeu.

The proclamation Is long, but It will b read with
Interest, u a summary of the prominent military
and political declarations of the lest fir ystrs, and
asaiormai enunciation oi me great uct met has
so long been partially recognised by the people.

Th proclamation la a sign of a return to a healthy
and normal condition of affairs, and we moit earn-
estly trnst that those who bar so long found use
for Illegal and unwarrantable modes of dealing with
the people, will now be content with the methods
pointed out cyme uoniutution, sustained by tbe
iw, ibu wan? uuugaiurj vj me luuuamentai pru
clples which lie at the baee of our Inititutloni.

It hu often been said that a larger and wiser
stateimanihlp would be required to restore genuine
peace and real harmony to tbe coantry than was
necessary to conduct the operations of a gigantic
war. The events of tbe year prove this. Ptrtlean
wrangling and personal ambition, measurably
bushed In the clash of arms, have suddenly put on
uw iireDgiu, un grown io monurous ana

proportion a.

The peril of this hour Is not less than that of anv
of the darkest hours of the war, and never In our
blatory were wisdom, conciliation, and true reDtib.
licanlim more necessary than now, Aa wt approach
tbe aolamn anniversary of tbe death of our martyr
Prealdent, let ua catch the Inspiration of his last
message, and "with charity for all and mallet
toward nont, with firmness In tbe right, let us
strive on to finish tbe work we are In "

Before the vut Issuss of the future, the petty
schemes and plans of Individuate are as nothing,

do iuqiv oniy win nii mu poiatom in American
history, wbo are proved to act with honestv of nur.
pose and true patrioiism in the turbulsnt scenes of
me prsaent uay. jv i iommercMi Adv.

Mutllatliie; Itcorda.
Wit DsriariiiKr,

ADJffr AIT OSIBBAL'S UvriCt.
WAsairoTos, iprtl i, ISSfl

It Is represented that eome Muaterlng 0 fleers, on
being relieved frommusterlng duly, hare mutilated
th records of the offices of the Chief Mustering
Offloera of States, by taking thtrefrom retained
conies of muster-I- and muster-ou- t rolls.

With th view of correcting the error, and to
complete tbe reoords, Chief Mustering Offioers of
States will Immediately report to thla office tbe
namea of all officers wbo have taken away the rolls
in question, and offiurt who hat rewovtJ Oi$ taid
records will forthwith return them by Rrprett) to
ths oflict of th Chief Mattering Otfieeroftk Slot
from whuh they vm tal and to icaicA they
long. js. u. i owns an D,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Now that tlie British Government haa filled
Ireland with soldiers, armed constables and spies,
and arrested and put to flight th Fsnlan leaders,
tb London Tmn, recovering from Its reoent
fright, cbaraeteriitloelly terms FaaUnlin a com- -

promiia ef audacity and gbiordlty.

gtttioual gUpMircfl.

"Wnnlilnaton City, T. C
VT. J. MUnTAQH & CO., PUBLISHERS.

s. r. HANscosr, editor.

FRIDAY MOttNINQ:: , 19M.

RBORPTIOnS AT THE EXECUTIVE
MARIIOlf.

There will be no further Presidential levees
at the Executive. Mansion until further
notice.

The ladies of the President's household
will receive .callers on Fridays, afternoon and
evening.

Reception ofGenerat and Mrt. Grant
Lieutenant General and Mrs. Grant will

hold their third and lost reception on Friday
evening, April C. Cards will not bo reissued,
as the invitations, which were recalled on ac-

count of tho funeral oration forMr.Lixcour,
are applicable now.

THE GKEAT JOI1NNON nHH
MKKTING.

Tho simple announcement that the loyal

people of this city would meet in council to
sustain the policy of President Jon.f box, called

out thousands of our best citizens, and the
vast spacp In front of the City Hall was

packed solid with sincere and patriotic men.
This grand gathering of our people was not
due to cannon, drum and fife, torch-lig- pa
rade, engineering, or management. It was a
hearty and spontaneous rally of tho people.

Like Its cotemporary(the great meeting at
Cooper Institute, which as addressed by
BecretariesBKWARD and Penxisox, this assem-

blage was essentially a Union affair, gathered
to hear Union speakers, and responding to
Union sentiments. No ono connected with

its organization had any other than sound
Union antecedents. Kachof the distinguished

gentlemen who spoke, voted and labored for
the election of Abraham Lincoln and An-

drew Johnson in 18G1. Tho addresses

breathed a spirit of earnestness and unmis
takable loyalty, and pleading again, as here-

tofore, for the noble principles which had

been vindicated both at the ballot-bo- x and on
the battle-fiel- tho eloquence of patriotism
stirred tho concourse to the utmost bounds

of enthusiasm. The resolutions are to the

point, and the number of those who approve

them in this country Is legion.

Wo regard this meeting as a significant
demonstration in favor of The President'
policy within the Union ranks. A voice bos

gone out from the Capital rallying tho sup
porters of tho war on the Baltimore platform,
around tho honored prmciples which they
have made national by success. The people
do not forget their ow n deliberate acts w ithin
two jcarBj they will respond again, as they
never failed to respond, in upholding the Con-Bt-

ntlon and tho sunrcmacv of the laws..

IUC TO THE PltCNIDEVr AXI
TO TRUTH.

For weeks tho vilest abuse imaginable has
been poured out upon Tub Prfsidevt
by journals In the interest of his maligners,
based upon a declaration made immediately
after President Johnson vetoed tho Freed-men- 's

Bureau bill, to tho effect that it was
read to him, section by section, beforo it
passed the two Houses; that he agreed to its
several provisions, and after doing so delib
erately vetoed it Major General Howard
was named in the false reports as the gentle-
man who personally submitted tho bill to
Tue President for his inspection.

Now, after timo enough has elapsed to en
able tue falsehood to reach Kur ope, greatly
io i no injury oi mi lue truth is
made known that The President did not do
what was alleged. Major General Howard,
whose letter on the subject follows, makes a
statement of the facts, giving the lie to tho
infamous maligners of Tub President;

Win DsrASTMivT,
BcetAUor Btr ,Fkko a a A. Likiu

Waihihuto. April 4, ltuJj.
Diab Qs5BAL: Yonr letter enclosing Governor

Crownlow's speech at Knoxrllle, March 21, Is re
eelvvd. An error seems to prevail with regard to
ine rreeamen's uareau jjiii.

Many paper hare aald that I read tbe bill to
the President. Now tbe Governor asserts that you
and I read It to blm section by seotton lie (tbe
Governor) haa been misinformed.

I sent my report to the President recommending
substantially many tblogs embraced In Senator
Trumbull's bill. I did converse with the President
with regard to tbeie recommendations, but never
read or dlsoussed the said bill with him before its
paeaage.

Your denial of having said to Gov firownlow,
that you and I read the bill to tbe Preildent Is fin.
piled In your letter; certainly no such Joint reading
as that reported ever occurred.

It le da to the President and to truth to correct
these statements that are now so currently report-
ed.

Iteipeot fully, youra,
(Signed.) 0. 0. JIowibd,

Major General, Commissioner.
Brevet Maj. Gen. 0. B. Fiik, Asst. Com. for

Tenn, and Ky,

oovi:hmi:t Aivi;itTisifj.
The New York Herald's special says that

the Government patronage of tho Washing-
ton Chronicle has been transferred to tho
lUpUHiiCAN.nn ardent supporter of the Pres-
ident's policy, v, hich has just been transformed
to a morning paper. Chicago Journal,

Tho absurdity of tho ahotc Btory will ap-

pear when the fact is knoin that tho Ufpld-lica- n

Vs received all the advertising patron-
age of tho Uovernment, from Presidents Lix- -

oolk and Jon.vsox, since 1861, withsome few
fragmentary bureau exceptions. The "frans.

r" is, to us, a good joke, but is really in- -

icnueu to create laise sympathy for a creature
wbo deserves none.

Delbrroil Mutter.
Our report of the treat meetlne in front of

the City Hall last evening occupies so much
space in our column this morning that much
other matter, already in type, is necessarily
deferred until Issue,

The other day tho innocent inventor of a
oontrlrenoe for charging beer bottles visited Ham.
llton, Canada, with a sample, but tht frightened
Canadians Immediately lelied blm for bavin: "In.
frnil DuoUaH" ts Ui poiiaiiion,

.1? 4'0'U(.4v " ' - ,. .rfitlA iW5;iii' c
iWWfifw-.- - - - .

CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.

xxxixtii conanKia fihbt besiion
TaoisaAr, , 1664,

BKflATlf.
Mr. Poland preaented th credentials of TTon. II.

H, Edmunds, appointed by th Governor ofVermont
to fill the vaeanoy la the Senate occasioned by the
death of th Hon Solomon Foot.

Mr. Edmonds appeared and took the oath
Mr. Pomeroy presented a petition from oltlsent

of Kansas, ashing for an equalisation of bountUs.
Iteferred to the Committee on Military Affair.

Mr. TJarrla preseoted th petition of YforUagmon
of Rochester, N. Y., asking Congress to provide
eight hours as day's work throughout the country)
and falling In thla, th propriety or lgbt hours a
a'dey'a work for all artiaana and meohantca In tbe
employ of th Government Iteferred to th Com
tnltte on Naval Affairs.

Mr Sherman Introduced a bill to Incorporate the
National Telegraph Company Iteferred to a special
committee of lire.

Mr. Hendricks, from th Committee on National
Affairs, reported a bill for the relief of Commodore
Thomas Turner.

The bill to furnish arms and ammunition for lb
defeat of th inhabitants of Dakota Territory was
taken up and passed.

Mr. ullson called up tbe Joint resolution rrspect.
log bounties' to oolored aoldUra, which, after
amendment, waa pasted.

Jh regular order of the day being tbe bill to
protect an persons in meir oivu rignis, returned dj
the President with bis objections, was then taken
op! upon which Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, wa en-

titled to th floor.
Mr. Johnson said, that In th dlacnailon ef th

bill before tbe Senate, tb question was not strictly
a legal on. There ar qaeitlons of policy to b
considered qaeetlonaof expediency. The objec-

tions which th Freidsnt makea to th bill In re-

turning It without bla approval, relet as well to
tbe expediency of the measure a to Its alleged un-

constitutionality. Th purpoa of clothing tb
President with the veto power were to guard hi
own department against encroachment by any
other) to guard tha Statea agatnat a Ilk Influence,
and to guard the Individual el tliens also. Ia ad
dltlon to thee objects, on of th purpoa of th
Convention was to guard against inexpedient and
HI eonitdered legislation. Looking to wliat had
taken place In the Congress of tbe Confederacy, and
to what had occurred In the several Stat Govern
menu, th member of the Convention f 1787 were
satisfied that It waa juat a necessary for tbe public
weal to protect tbe country 'against Inexpedient
legislation, or almost a necessary aa It wu to pro-

tect it against noconaUtutlonal legislation. It has
heretofore been denied by some, and doubted by
others, whether the President Is Justified In nslng
th power except npon constitutional grounds.
That principle wa urged by the leading members
of tbe Whig partv, at the head of which stood Mr.
Clay, when they beoame very much dissatisfied with
tbe exercise of that power by th then President of
the United States, (General Jeekeon.) The fact
then called th attention of Mr. Madison, lie

hla opinion on It la a letter written with
the ability which alwaja marked hi writings, dated
on tbe 15th of October, 1834. Mr. Johnson here
quoted from tbe latter referred to, and continued

The honorable member from Illinois, Mr. Trum
bull, seems to suppoae that he finds aa valid oh
Jeotiona to tbe exerclae of thla power by the Preal
dent in inia instance, in me iact mac me out passed
received the votei of more than of the
members of each Home, and he cited In support of
that doctrine a speech delivered by the Preildent
when he wae a member of this body In 1857 and
'oo, in eeoate, pernaps, wer loiucea oy wnat
Iia ajf Tmn. flint anAAAti In ltnVA that ft)i T'raat
dent stated th principle to be, that a bill passed-
by a s vote could not constitutionally be
subjected to the veto power. If he bad read the
latter part of tbe same sentence he would hare
found that tb President Intended no suchtblog.
Tbe soundness of the doctrine x pressed In that
speech cannot be questioned. Mr. Johnson, when
be was a member of this body, merely aald that the
fact that a bill waa passed by tb majority rendered
necessary for the parpoa of overruling a veto, was
a reason whv he should very cautlooflv applv tbe

io wer for Its exercise. But, ao far from Its being
fn the Judgment of the Senate, a It certainly waa
not In tbe mind of Mr. Johnson at tb time, that a
bill belog passed by that majority plaoed It beyond
tbe veto power, the honorable member's Mr. Trum-
bull answer to a question whloh I put to hlfn shows
that in tbe judgment of tbe Senate tbe veto power
waa properly exe relied, aad m bill which In that in- -

atanc had been passed by mor than two thirds of
bolb Houses did nos become a law, as many who
had voted for the bill changed their rotes under tb
lnfleent of th President's veto message.

Mr, Johnson proceeded at great length, aad with

fk rret t ef in aut wro legas greaaoa.
VMr, Cowan followed In opposition to the bill.

iJler some further discussion, on motion of Mr.
ITenSricks, the Senate adjourned, with the under
standing tnai a vote snail be taaen at
lour o owe a

HOUSE OF BEPRHSKNTATIVES.
Mr Ashler, of Ohio. Introduced a bill to aid In

the construction of a railroad and postal route from
Great Bait Lake City to tbe Colorado river) whloh
waa referred to the Committee on Publlo Lands.

Mr. Julian, of Indiana, asked, but failed to ob-

tain, leave to report from the Committee on Publio
Lands a bill for th survey and sale of mineral
lands.

Mr. Fchenck, of Ohio, from th Committee on
Military Affairs, reported back th memorial of tbe
Legislator of Minnesota, asklog that soldiers be
reimbursed for money taken from them by rebels,
with a recommendation that thesame be referred to
the Committee on Claims) and It was to ordered.

Also, the memorial of eltisena of Unshur eountr.
West Virginia, asking compensation for Injuries
done to churohea by tb Union army, with a recom-
mendation that tbe earn should He upon th tabic,
and It was so ordered.

Alio, a resolution Instructing th Committee on
Appropriations to inquire into tn propriety or. max
Ins an appropriation to complete the work lnanro.
rated by Maj, Gen. Thomas and other officers of the
army, contemplating th disinterment and gather
log into suitable cemeteries of tbe remains of Union
soldiers who fell In battle, and empowering the
committee to aend for persons and papers.

The Committee on Military Affaire reported that
while full cower was alreadv veated In tha Presl.
dent to establish cemeteries for tbe Interment of
tbe remains or union aoldlera wherever h might
deem it advisable, yet tbey thought It but proper
that a suitable appropriation should be made for tbe

ot ground ana ror tne enclosure and layfurcnaae the same. Tb resolution was nassed.
Alio, Senate bill relating to tb par of offioers In

tha thrft mnnlha rvfaai whlV iiUt mm Aim.

ousslon and amendment, waa paased.
Several other bills, resolutions, and memorials,

mostly of a private character, wer reported from
the same committee with various recommendations:
and tbe House In each caa took action in accord
ance with the views of the committee.

Tbe morning hoar having expired,
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsvlranla. rose to a nrlvl.

Irged report from th committee of conferenoe on
the disagreeing vote of the two Houses on tbe

bill. Tbe amendments reoommended la
tbe report of the committee of conference were
agreed to, and the bill, as amended, pasaed,

Mr. Scbenek, of Ohio, Introduced a bill for tbe
reueroi mram rauiaing, rear admiral in tbe Uni-
ted Statea Nary, and aaked that the same should
be referred to th Committee on Foreign Affairs
and It was ao ordered.

Mr. WUaon, of Iowa, offered the following
:

Whereaa tbe President of tbe United States did
on tbe 3d of May 1885, by proclamation declare
and make known that It did then appear from evt
dence in the Bureau of Military Justice, that tb
atrocious murder of the lata President Abraham
Lincoln, and the attempted assassination of tbe
Hon. William II. Seward, Secretary of State, were
Incited, concocted, and procured by and between
Jefferson Davis, late of Richmond, Va , and Jaoob
Thompson, Clement 0. Clay, Beverly Tucker,
George N. Sanders, William C. Cleary, and other
rebels and traitors against the Government of the
unueu Diatea

And whereaa the aald Jefferaon Davie, in the
same month or May, waa arrested by the military
forcea of the United States, and bns since bean held
intb custody thereof under tha authority of the
President of the United States t Therefore be It

Itttohttt, That the Committee on tb Judiciary
b Instructed to lnqulr whether there is probable
cause to believe that .nT of tha ti.in. :m.j i
said proclamation are guilty aa In aald proclama-
tion alleged, and, if ao, whether any leglilatlon la,y.j .u vim tv eriagsuaapereonatoaapeeay
and Impartial trial, and that said oommlttee hav
power to aend for persona and papers.

And be tt further resolved, Thst tbe aald com--
It toe be In like manner empowered to Inquire

whether there Is probable cauae to believe that
aaldperaona. or any of them, art guilty of treaaon
againat tbe United Statea, and whether any legla.
latlon 1 neceaiary In order to bring such persons to
a speedy and Impartial trial In the district where
such crime may have been committed,

Tbe resolutions having been read
The Speaker aald that It required unanimous

consent for their Introduction at this time. Is
there objection T

Mr. Anoona, of Pennsylvania. I obteet.
Tb Bpakr. Than th resolutions canto t be

received.
Mr. Moorhad, of Pennaylranla, asked, hat failed

to obtain, leave to introduce a Joint resolution to
tnoiau tipipor&rllj tip dMei oa imports,

rrt

vita
The I Ioo then resumed tbe consideration of tb

report of the Commltt of Elections, In th
election eaae of Dodge va. Brooks.

jur. tneiisDtrger, or u&io, adareiiea tb lions
at considerable length, entering Into a review of
the commlttee'e report, and aontendlng that th
rldenc showed, aa th prtwut fan result of the
lection, that th contestant, Mr, Dodge, waa en-

titled to tbe seat whloh he claimed at the hands of
the House.

Mr Paine, of Wisconsin, was of opinion that th
ease hinged npon the question whether the Invalid-
ity of the regtiter of th Fifteenth district of lb
Eighteenth ward wsa a sufficient rrouod for tha re
jection of the official return of the canvassers for
mat euiiriot, ji nem thai toe register waa worm.
less, and t Its worthless character reduced th
amount of proofnecessary to Invalidate th returns)
but b did not think that, In ItseK, U waa declslr
of their Invalidity, tn the absence of proofef illegal
votes or unlawful proceeding at the poll a.

If tbe re tarn i of tbia district are not aet aside, Mr.
Brooks retains his seat .

Mr, SpatdlngTofOhld, eiprened his etn vie tlon
that neither the sitting member nor the eonteatant
had established a title to the aeat eufflelently clear
to afford the Horn a bast for settling thli t.

Mr. Brooks, of New Tork, then took the floor In
derenoe of his title to the seat which he held. He
opened his remarks by alluding to the embarrass
ment wmon ne leic in carrying on contest uxe
thla. In which he wa opposed by a man of almost
boundless wealth and resources, whose annual In-

come exceeded three hundred and eighty-fou- r

tnousand douars, whose gains amounted to nrteen
hundred and nlneteen-dollar- every day of his Ufa,
and who received four dollars and eighty cent with
every breath that he drew. The election which
waa now tbe subject of dispute wu one of the
hardest contested which tn all his long experience
he had ever known. It took place in a district
which contained a vast amount ot wealth, a well
aa a very targe population of tbe poorer class, n
waa sorry to say that a large proportion of th
voters who represented the wealth and property of
that dlitrltthe moneyed class tbe men of Filth
avenue uau opposed ni election ana nea given
tbetr support to bis opponent. Mr. Dodxe. while.
on the other hand, th laboring population the

woraing men and meenanics tn arti-
ficers whose industry aent our vessels out npon
ever? sea these had riven their an snort tn him
IMr. Brooks. Tb contestant had seen fit to avail

of this fact to Institute a comparison be
tween tbe superior 'intelligence" of hla own sup-
porters and the "Ignorance'' ef those who had
voted againat him. He Mr. B. had no comments
to make upon this classification of the constit-
uency whom the contestant assumed to represent.
ue was willing to let tbe Eenllcman'i classification
go before those constituents that tbey might pro-
nounce upon Its justice for he would say that he
expected to meet the contestant again hereafter
not bare, but there (in tbe Eighth Congressional
uisingt f

After Mr, Brooks had spoken something? over an
hour, and before he had oonoluded his remarks, he
gave way for a proposition to adjourn, and the
further considers lonof tbe subject was postponed
until

Mr. Bandy, of Ohio, offered a resolution declaring
that whereas there are In this city a large number
of persona calling themselves claim agents and axT
Burning to hav peculiar facilities for the collection
of cltlme against the Government) and whereaa It
is wen xnown mat some ot these persons bav la
their hands a largo number of claims, some of which
tbey hav collected and the proceeds of which tbey
refuse to pay over to the claimants: therefore tb
Committee on the Judiciary ar instructed to re- -

a bill to more fully proteot soldiers and sailors
a getting their claim a adjusted, by providing that

such dishonesty on the part of any claim agent
shall be considered aa embesxlement and punishable
as such.

Mr. Farnswortb, of Illinois, advocated the Imme-
diate adoption of the resolution a an act of Justice
and mercy to the poor soldier.

The Speaker remarked, for the Information of the
House while on this subject, that one of thesectalm
agent had applied to blm for tbe nse of hla (th
Speaker's) name for reference, which had been pos-
itively reTusedj and vet Jn spit of thla refusal he
foold that the elroufara of thla agent, naming htm
among other referees, had been sent broadcast over
th country) aad of late he had been much troubled
In having to answer a number of letter from

re who wrote to htm Inquiring about tbe agent
In querllon.

The resolution waa adopted.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, the

Heese took up the naval appropriation bill a
amended by tbe Senate, and after action on the
varlona amendments, many of whloh were

In, a committee of conference thereon
waa ordered.)

And thenHrt 4 ii p. tn., the nonae adjourned.

eix:oiA.x notioiw.
49 Under the Aneplce of tha California

Seaatora aad Bepreteatatiree, EDWAHD I. DOS BAR
will deliver aa addrese en the DUeovery of Gold la

Its AateoedenU aad Beeulli, at UeUerett Hall,
Ftldsy evening, Sth last., at S o'clock. Beatc free.

fair for the benefit of Orate
rrotesUat Eplecopsl Chnreb, Rr. ALFRID BOLMEAD,
Bector, will bo'faeld tt IS LA 3D 1ULL, ea YlrfUta
Avenue, between Sixth aad Sevealh elreele, eonneaelig
ou MOKDAT 1VININ0, April 8, aad eoatlaae two
weeks

Tbe floe PIANO to be need for the occasion hae been
generously furnished from the eiUMlihmsnt of JOHlf
r. ELLIS, Esq.

TABLEAUX EVERT EVEKINO. il-t- f

Falsi Falrt for the Benefit of the Bllth
Presbyterian Church, will be held at Beatoa 1111,

April 4,1603, flBllaelaff two
weeks. All the nsosl attractions for comfort aid pleas-
ure will be fouad. Steamed oysters from tbe eeteareted
establishment of Harvey Co., will be served by the
ladles every creator.

The fair will open this fternoou, asd every after
boob uetll further aotlee, for Hdlsa aad ahlldrea.

Tbe pieoo used at the fair has been ktadly fa rallied
by Mr. W. O. Uetierolt.

8 aeon tickets 00 centa. Slagla tleketa 30 seats. Chil-
dren half price. mhtt-t- f

Arm. T li Hoard for
the Simla alios, of Breech Load lag Arms, ef which il

Uaseock Is presldeat, Is now la eeasloa at Ho. fit
WUder'sBallilar. '

Arma will be received dally, between the. hours of 11
a. m. aad 1 p. tn , until farther aotlee.

Iaveatoraare requested to eahmll their arms taper-so- u

or by agent to the recorder of the board.
W. 0WEIT8,

Capt. oth U. 6. Car t Drev. Lieut. CoL D. 8. A.,
nh1a " Beeorder.
A- - f ima V.iI.IlkI. 'n.. n- - -- nw. u- - M-j- ni ventPANT, Oa aad sficr Mireh 1, ISM, (an til farther uo- -..., u oi v,u ad, win oe twelve eeale per bethel,

f GEO. A. McILHEHMT, Engineer,

47Meul&m Mounts Pile flair ValuableEtmeJyfor that Dlsaasei alto, aConaomptloa Destroy-
er, aad aa Entire Cure for tbe Bronchitis, Asthma, ,
eau befoooJ at Stott's Drag Store, opposite Bstloaal
Hot Oilmen's, near Metropolitan Hotel) Ford's, tor-a-

or Eleventh aad ronatylvsala aveaaej EntwUle'e,
corner of Twelfth and l'eaasjlvaalaaveaaet Elliott!,
corner of F aad Twelfth streets Uarbaagh's,eoraer'ef
BcvealaendO. JalS-t- f

y?'OH KENT TIIK' STOKE RECENTLY
. occupied by Loom It & lUbow, Ko Ut laasvl- -

. .veeiaate Wi.til.fiii. li.." im omots an.Sand,arsllloorBaad11, second floori and 16. third
fvt terms apply to

Jon.vn sEMHis.apS'dlf Beaton House.

WANTKD-- A I'ARTNUIl, WHO OAN
TV rarBlth .Botjib.rofgoodlDDl.i.for.UrK.pUa.tttl,.lB tb. flu.sl eulto, r.fio. arth. Ktotb. Torrarlt.r prtloolr.,ppj I. "OTTIUBOOBMK," Wll.Hrd', llol.l. BpA'lt

QAUTS, WAOONSANI) DRAYs!

RiUTia'.OFrici April .1, lttuIfOTICI 18 IllKtur 1.IVIN. ih.iLl..;... li.o.dlo
oj.r. of Citu, WjjuBi, b4 !., aiplni April J,
IflGo, B.4 Iptt uld Lle.Bi.t nut b. r.B.w.d, la .on
PIIBBM With LW, Bl thl. BfflM, Wlthl. t.B .IT. from
IBl. data. iAMUIL I. lOUai,AJ,

K.jl.ur,

TUT A T 0 II E 8 ,

DIAMOND!;
JEWILIir,

SILVIU WABI, 0.
A n.dact oa la Trie. oorroipoadiBtf to

Tilt 1IIAVT DSCUHB IK OOID.

M. W. OALT MOTHER
OrFKS THKIB BSTIItJ (TOOK

OF

WiTCUES,
DIAK0XD8,

JIWILET,
HLVER WAM, C,

At UHIIT1.T 1SDUCBD HATH.
Tlulr.to,kwMBtTHnon ompll.,u la ormdat a f raat rfdaotloa from forn.r prl...,

" W. OALT BRO., J,w.l.r.,"' W rM7-TU- Will,

N .I ' 1 ivt I. j - .M.Mirrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrm


